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SERMON TITLE 

 

The Hall of Shame 
 

POINTS OF THE SERMON 

 

1. Peter warns Christians in exile of False Teachers who 

deny the authority of Scripture and the powers of 

darkness. 

2. Peter describes to us how we are to treat these false 

teachers 

3. 5 types of false teachers that are among the body of 

Christ:  
 

APPLICATION 

 

1. Knowing about different false teachers, use wisdom to 

identify what is being said. Compare it to Scripture to give 

a defense to those you know, who are being blinded by 

their teachings  

 

2. Study these Scriptures this week to identify why may be 

enticed by false teachers recommended teachings. 

The Heretic: 2 Peter 2:1| The Charlatan: 1 Tim 6:3-5 

The Prophet 1 John 4:1 | The Abuser Jude 4 |  

The Ear Tickler 2 Tim 4:3-4 
 

 

 

 

TAKE HOME QUESTIONS FOR FAMILY DISCUSSION 

 
• How can we distinguish what is true from what is false? 

• How can religion become a tool for exploiting weaker 

people?  

• In what ways are false teachers businessmen rather than 

ministers? 

• Why do you think false teachers are described like wild 

animals in these verses? 

• What are some ways even good churches become 

tempted by greed? What are some practical ways to 

avoid falling for that temptation? 

• Have you made the decision to follow God’s truth instead 

of another skewed version of truth? 

NOTES 
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Sunday July 7, 2019 

Welcome 

Welcome to our worship gathering at The Reborn Church. We are glad that 

you have joined us. We hope that you feel welcomed and encounter the life 

changing truth of the gospel. 

Theology/Doctrine/Confession 

New City Catechism 

 
That we are not our own but belong, body and soul, both in life and death, 

to God and to our Savior Jesus Christ. 

 

Romans 14:7–8 

For none of us lives to himself, and none of us dies to himself. For if we 

live, we live to the Lord, and if we die, we die to the Lord. So then, 

whether we live or whether we die, we are the Lord’s. 

 

Call to Worship 
Psalm 5 
 

Worship and Adoration 
 

 

The Gospel 

The Gospel is the good news of Jesus Christ. This good news is centrally focused 

upon Jesus’s life, death, burial, and resurrection. God became human – Jesus Christ. 

He lived a sinless life, died on the cross to satisfy God’s wrath and forgive sins in the 

place of sinners, he was buried, and on the third day resurrected from the dead. 

Whoever repents of their sin and believes in this message receives favor with God, 

eternal life, and a changed life by the power of the Holy Spirit.  

 

 

 

 

Announcements  
At least one night a week commit to a Family Bible Study 
(can start with 5-10 min and prolong the time as your family gets used to it) 

Donate School Supplies for our Back to School Drive 
Monday Night: Prayer and Spiritual Warfare at Pastor Gabe’s at 6:30pm 

Wednesday Night: Bless the Block at 4:00, Membership Class at 5:30-6:50, Bible 

Study at 7:00, Youth Bible Study at 7:00 

3rd Friday of the Month: Relationship class 

2nd Saturday of the Month: Women’s Breakfast 

3rd Saturday of the Month: Men’s Breakfast 

 

Giving 

3 ways to give: Online at TheRebornChurch.com/Giving, Debit Card (see 

Darla Monreal in the front), Cash through the offering bucket 

 

Communion/ Lord’s Supper 

Brothers and sisters, this table is for you who have been forgiven of your sins 

through faith in Jesus Christ. Do not think that you can only come forward if you are 

perfect. You cannot be perfect. Jesus alone is your perfection. So, you are invited to 

come broken, yet hopeful, believing, yet repenting. If you are not a Christian, the 

bread and the cup is not something you should receive. Only those who have 

received Jesus should receive communion. We encourage you to use this as a time 

to consider the offer of forgiveness and eternal life that Jesus holds out to all who 

are willing to receive him. Place your hope in him. 

  


